
 
  

COVID-19 Back-to-Work NS Guidelines* 
*Issued: July 3, 2020* 

Note to readers: This document is current as of the date of publication and reflects the rules and 
requirements for active members of Maritime Association of Registered Acupuncturists (MARA). In the 

event of a discrepancy between this information and the directives of provincial public health 
authorities, the directions of the provincial public health authority which the member operates under 

will prevail.* 
 

Introduction 
The purpose of this document is to help MARA acupuncturists keep their patients safe, keep their 
co-workers safe, and keep themselves safe while returning to work in the time of a pandemic. These 
guidelines must be posted in your clinic. A log sheet must be kept that tracks  your 
cleaning/sanitization between clients. 
 

In this document: 

Section 1 – Hygiene & Workplace Cleanliness 

Section 2 – Social Distancing & Workplace Flow 

Section 3 – Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for Registered Acupuncturists 

Section 4 – Symptoms & Screening for COVID-19 

Section 5 – Maritime Provincial Government Websites 
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SECTION 1 - Hygiene & Workplace Cleanliness 

 
1.0 - Hygiene for staff and patients 

a) Acupuncturists must promote and have sufficient means for frequent and proper hand hygiene for 
staff and patients. This can be done using sinks supplied with soap and water, or with alcohol-based 
hand sanitizer (greater than 60% alcohol content). Clients must be given the opportunity to wash their 
hands immediately on entry to the clinic. This can be done with soap and water or a hand sanitizing 
station. 

b) Glove use alone is not a substitute to hand hygiene. Hands must be cleaned after removing gloves. 

1.1 – Cleaning and sanitization guidance for common workplace spaces 
a) Cleaning refers to the removal of visible soil. Cleaning does not kill germs but is highly effective at 
removing them from a surface. Disinfecting refers to using a chemical to kill germs on a surface. 
Disinfecting is only effective after surfaces have been cleaned. 
i. Use a “wipe-twice” method to clean and disinfect. Wipe surfaces with a cleaning agent to clean off 
soil and wipe again with a disinfectant. 
 
b) Regular household cleaning and disinfecting products are effective against COVID-19 when used 
according to the directions on the label. 
i. Use a disinfectant that has a Drug Identification Number (DIN) and a virucidal claim (efficacy against 
viruses). Alternatively, use a bleach-water solution with 100 ml of bleach to 900 ml water. 
ii. Health Canada has approved several hard-surface disinfectants and hand sanitizers for use against 
COVID-19. Use these lists to look up the DIN number of the product you are using or to find an 
approved product. Make sure to follow instructions on the product label to disinfect effectively. 
 
c) Develop and implement procedures for increasing the frequency of cleaning and disinfecting of high 
traffic areas, common areas, public washrooms and showering facilities. 

d) Frequently clean and disinfect high-touch/shared surfaces such as: 
i. Doorknobs, light switches, toilet handles, faucets and taps, elevator buttons, railings. Sanitization is 
required between each person that contacts shared surfaces. 
ii. Phones, computers, remote controls, keyboards, desktops, conference room equipment, cash 
registers, surface counters, customer service counters 
iii. Staff rooms, kitchens, washrooms 
iv. Disposable towels and spray cleaners or disposable wipes, should be available to staff to regularly 
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clean commonly used surfaces. 
v. Remove all communal items that cannot be easily cleaned, such as newspapers, magazines, and 
stuffed toys. 
vi. Remove all refreshment stations (i.e. communal water dispenser or coffee/tea station etc.) 

 
1.2 – Cleaning and sanitization guidance for patient treatment rooms 
a) Use any disinfectant that has a Drug Identification Number (DIN) and a virucidal claim, or you can 
prepare a bleach water solution with 100 ml of unscented household bleach per 900 ml of water to 
clean environmental surfaces and medical equipment 

b) Room surfaces and equipment cleaning/disinfection is required on a daily basis or more 
frequently, at a minimum between every patient 

c) Pay particular attention to doorknobs, light switches, staff rooms, desktops, washrooms 
and other high touch surfaces 

d) Dedicate patient equipment to a single patient. Clean and disinfect reusable patient 
equipment before use by another patient 

e) Consider assigning designated staff to complete enhanced environmental cleaning 

f) All cleaning activities should go from clean to dirty and from high to low areas 

g) Cleaning cloths and/or ready-to-use (RTU) wipes should be changed and/or disposed of when the 
cloth and/or wipe is visibly soiled or is no longer wet enough to allow for appropriate contact time. New 
clothes must be used for each client. 
 

 

SECTION 2 - Social Distancing & Workplace Flow 

 

2.0 – General Physical Distancing And Occupancy Measures 
a) Maintain a two-meter separation wherever possible between persons (e.g., staff and patients) in a 
workplace at any one time. 

b) Restrict the number of occupants in the workplace at any one time 

c) Ensure that you are acting in accordance to your current municipal occupancy restrictions. 
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d) Consider installing a physical barrier, such as a cubicle, partition or window to separate staff and 
patients. 

e) Consider limiting hours of operation or setting specific hours for at-risk patients. 

f) Consider placement of reference markers that set out two-meter distances. 

 

Situations for Acupuncturists to consider: 
• Request that patients come to the clinic alone (e.g. exceptions for those with mobility 
issues, 
parents/guardians for minors) 
• Stagger appointments to avoid patient overlap 
• Have one practitioner use two treatment rooms to alternate use and allow for proper 
sanitization between patients 
• Consider curbside pickup availability for herbal sales to minimize traffic in the 
workplace 
• Arrange the chairs in the waiting area to practice physical distancing 
• Reducing the number of staff and practitioners working at one time 
• Ask patients to arrive wearing their own face coverings 
• Use telemedicine wherever it remains safe and reasonable 
• Consider asking staff to wear surgical/procedure mask at all times 

 

SECTION 3 - Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for Registered Acupuncturists 

 

3.1 – MASKS 
a) Acupuncturists must wear a surgical/procedure/medical  mask: 
i. during direct patient care (i.e. all in-person appointments), and 
ii. when they cannot maintain physical distancing measures with co-workers and staff (i.e. two-meter 
separation between persons). 
 
b) Acupuncturists must ensure that any staff members wear surgical/procedure/medical masks when 
entering a treatment room while a patient is present. 
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c) When wearing a mask: 
i. ensure your mask is well-fitted, and, 
ii. be aware that masks can become contaminated on the outside. Avoid moving or adjusting the 
mask. Assume the mask has been contaminated and take proper precautions. 
 
d) Acupuncturists must practice proper hand hygiene before putting a mask on, as well as before and 
after taking it off. 

e) Damp, contaminated, or heavily soiled masks must be changed to a new mask (even if used with 
the same patient). 
 

Situations for Acupuncturists to consider: 
• Patients may also be given a mask upon entering the clinic (non-medical) 
• Tongue diagnosis adds risk to the practitioner, therefore it is very important to screen patients 
(SECTION 4) before treatment. you can ask the client to inhale during tongue diagnosis and the 
practitioner should stand as far back as possible from the client. 

3.2 – GLOVES 
It is recommended that acupuncturists: 
a) wear gloves whenever a client requests it, 

b) practice proper hand hygiene immediately before and after wearing gloves, 

c) only use disposable, single-use disposable gloves, 

d) change gloves between patients, 

e) change gloves if they become torn, contaminated or heavily soiled (even if using with the same 
patient), and 

f) dispose of gloves immediately after use in the nearest appropriate receptacle. 
 

Situations for Acupuncturists to consider: 
• Wearing gloves can impede the tactile feel required for pulse diagnosis 
• Wearing gloves can also make manipulating tubes, tabs and needles, and increase the risk of a 
needle stick accident 
• If gloves are chosen not to be used due to these concerns, strict hand hygiene must be adhered to, 
along with care as to not touch one’s face or one’s mask without prior hand sanitation 
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• While PPE is designed to protect the practitioner, patients and coworkers, PPE should never 
interfere with the ability to perform one’s job safely 

3.3 – Scrubs/Clinic Uniform 
a) It is recommended that Acupuncturists wear lab coat/scrubs/uniform (changed into at the clinic and 
out of before leaving the clinic) during direct patient care (i.e. all in-person appointments), and 
ii. when they cannot maintain physical distancing measures with co-workers and staff (i.e. two-meter 
separation between persons). 

b) Acupuncturists must ensure that any staff members wear lab coats/scrubs entering a treatment 
room while a patient is present. 

c) Acupuncturists must practice proper hand hygiene before putting a lab coat/scrubs on, as well as 
before and after taking it off. 

e) Damp, contaminated, or heavily soiled scrubs or lab coast must be changed to a new coat or scrubs 
(even if used with the same patient). 

 

SECTION 4 - Symptoms & Screening for COVID-19 

 
4.1 – Symptoms and Screening of The Client and Practitioner. 
 

a) When booking appointments practitioners must screen clients with the following questions.This 
must be done again when the client arrives at the clinic.  

The Practitioner and Staff must also self-assess for the following symptoms and criteria: 
 

i. Do you have any of the following symptoms which are new or worsened if associated with allergies, 
chronic or pre-existing conditions within the last 14 days: 

● fever (chills, sweats) 
● cough or worsening of a previous cough 
● sore throat 
● headache 
● shortness of breath 
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● muscle aches 
● sneezing 
● nasal congestion or runny nose 
● hoarse voice 
● diarrhea 
● unusual fatigue 
● loss of sense of smell or taste 
● red, purple or blueish lesions on the feet, toes or fingers without clear cause 

You need to self-isolate for 14 days if you: 

● are waiting for your COVID-19 test results 
● have tested positive for COVID-19 
● have tested negative for COVID-19, but had close contact with someone who has or is 

suspected to have COVID-19 
● have been told by Public Health that you may have been exposed and need to 

self-isolate 
● are returning from travel outside the Atlantic provinces, even if you don't have 

symptoms 

b) If the client answers yes to any of the above they cannot book or receive treatment and must be 
referred to 811 (online or by phone) for screening. 

b) If the acupuncturist/staff answers YES to any of these questions and HAS NOT been recently 
tested for COVID-19, they must not provide any in-person appointments and should call 811 for 
assessment. 
 
 

SECTION 5 - Maritime Provincial Government Website 

 

1.0 - Provincial COVID Websites: 

NS https://novascotia.ca/coronavirus/ 

We recommend that you post handwashing and social distancing posters in the clinic. Posters 
are available to print at the above website under “Factsheets and Posters”.  
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